## Publicity Report - Livestock Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place / Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry No.</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo #</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Beorningswick Melrose, CT</td>
<td>S1458231</td>
<td>Beornings Xanthe</td>
<td>Show #: 436</td>
<td>03/18/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fox, Daniel &amp; Mary &amp; Family</td>
<td>N1268682</td>
<td>CH Foxs Pride HN Brenda Lee</td>
<td>Show #: 194</td>
<td>04/03/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lesniak, Stacey Utica, NY</td>
<td>L1418602</td>
<td>Lesniak-Hill GH Ariel</td>
<td>Show #: 81</td>
<td>03/08/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Department GOT - Dairy Goat

**Section GOT - Overall Awards**

- **Show Date:** Sunday, Sept 28, 2008 at 9:00 am  
- **Judges:** Robin Saum

### Class 1 - Best Junior Doe in Show

- **1st**
  - Beorningswick Melrose, CT
  - Registry No.: S1458231
  - Animal Name: Beornings Xanthe
  - Birthdate: 03/18/2007
  - Show #: 436

### Class 2 - Best Senior Doe in Show

- **1st**
  - Fox, Daniel & Mary & Family Mont Vernon, NH
  - Registry No.: N1268682
  - Animal Name: CH Foxs Pride HN Brenda Lee
  - Birthdate: 04/03/2003
  - Show #: 194

### Class 3 - Best Udder in Show

- **1st**
  - Lesniak, Stacey Utica, NY
  - Registry No.: L1418602
  - Animal Name: Lesniak-Hill GH Ariel
  - Birthdate: 03/08/2006
  - Show #: 81

**End Of Report**